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The authors regret :
1. Authors’ full names:
 Recanati Francescaa1, Allievi Francescab, Scaccabarozzi Guidoc, Espinosa Tatianad, 
Dotelli Giovannia, and Saini Micheld
2. In the introduction : “Nevertheless, in the Madre de Dios region this risk could be hidden by more 
prominent and damaging phenomena, like gold mining”, should be “Nevertheless, in the Madre de 
Dios region this risk could be hidden by more prominent and damaging phenomena, for example 
gold mining”
3. Title “1.1. Meat consumption trend in the world” should be “1.1. Meat consumption trends in the 
world”
4. In the sentence (in paragraph 1.1) “It can be said that diets are converging globally in terms of meat 
consumption, a trend which puts a considerable stress on the environmental resources available 
globally, including the Amazon forest.” Should be inserted the reference “Ministerio del Medio 
ambiente del Perú, “MINAM Peru: Mapa de Deforestación de la Amazonía Peruana 2000,” Minis-
terio del Medio ambiente del Perú, Lima, Peru, 2009.“ after consumption: “It can be said that diets 
are converging globally in terms of meat consumption [XX], a trend which puts a considerable 
stress on the environmental resources available globally, including the Amazon forest.” (I do not 
know exactly the number in the previous version it was 7, in the new one is 12).
5. In the fi rst sentence of paragraph 1.3 should be inserted a reference to the ArBio website: “Ar-
Bio, Association for Resilience front of the Inter-Oceanic Highway [XX],...”. the reference is: 
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6. In the same paragraph (1.3), the sentence “ArBio operates in the Department of Madre de Dios 
(Peru), in the bordering area with the region of Pando (Bolivia) and Acre (Brazil).” Should be 
“ArBio operates in the Department of Madre de Dios (Peru), near the border with the region of 
Pando (Bolivia) and Acre (Brazil).”
7. In the same paragraph (1.3), a new reference should be inserted: “The construction of the new 
Inter-Oceanic highway in the Madre de Dios opens the door to a big threat: large-scale investments 
in agriculture and the subsequent deforestation of 50 km on both sides of the road 20 years after 
its construction (that is what has happened in the Brazilian side of the same Highway [XX]). The 
reference is: Butler R., “Mongabay”, 24- 09- 2009. Available at: http://news.mongabay.
com/2009/09/roads-are-enablers-of-rainforest-destruction/. 
8. In the paragraph 1.4 a new reference should be added at the end of the sentence “Moreover, the 
intensive agricultural activities belonging to the meat supply chain have been indicated as one of 
the major drivers for the land-use change in Amazon, especially in the Brazilian part [XX] .”. The 
new reference is: Butler R., “Mongabay”, 12- 07- 2012. Available at: http://rainforests.mongabay.
com/0812.htm. 
9. In “Discussion and conclusion” the sentence “Finally, new roads like the Inter-Oceanic highway in 
Peru, and especially in Madre de Dios, are attractive for trading and thus economic terms” should 
be “Finally, new roads like the Inter-Oceanic highway in Peru, and especially in Madre de Dios, 
are attractive for trading and the economic gains connected with it”.
10.  In “Discussion and conclusion” the sentence “The integration of all these outcomes, together with 
the evidence shown in Error! Reference source not found., consists in a clear signal of the high 
risk in forest loss that could occur in Madre de Dios due to cattle ranching activities: therefore meat 
production (especially bovine one) seems to be an emerging driver of forest loss in Madre de Dios 
regions.” should be “All these outcomes, together with the evidence shown in Error! Reference 
source not found., lead to the evidence of the high risk in forest loss that could occur in Madre de 
Dios due to cattle ranching activities: therefore meat production (especially bovine one) seems to 
be an emerging driver of forest loss in Madre de Dios regions.”
11. REFERENCES: I report the old bibliography and the new one: some references (in bold are the 
most important) have been corrected (there were some problem with the word template I guess), 
other references have been added (13, 14 and 15). For this reason the number have been changed 
(also in the text).
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